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Mom, no one has to tell me how blessed I am to have had 

you, because I’ve known for a long time. 

When I think back over the years and remember all the 

special things you’ve done for me. 

I realize that you were not only a wonderful mom; you 

were also a unique woman. 

You have taught me so much about life, love, and giving 

and those are lessons I’ll never forget. 

I know having a mom like you has spoiled me a bit. 

Mom, I will always love you and keep you in my heart. 

Rest on, take your rest. 

Your daughter Bessie and your son Roosevelt 

God’s Garden 

God looked around His garden and he found an empty place. 

He then looked down upon this Earth, and saw your tired face. 

He put His arms around you and Lifted you rest. 

God’s garden must be beautiful, he always takes the best. 

He knew that you were suffering, he knew that you were in pain. 

He knew that you would never get well on earth again. 

He saw the road was getting rough, and the hills were hard to climb. 

So He closed your weary eyelids, and whispered “Peace be thine”. 

It broke our hearts to lose you but you didn’t go alone. 

For part of us went with you, the day God called you home. 

Love forever,                                                                                            

grandchildren and great-grandchildren 



She’s Gone 

You can shed tears that she is gone 

Or you can smile because she has lived. 

 

You can close your eyes and pray that she will come back 

Or you can open your eyes and see all that she has left. 

 

Your heart can be empty because you can’t see her 

Or you can be full of the love that you shared. 

 

You can turn your back on tomorrow and live yesterday 

Or you can be happy for tomorrow because of yesterday. 

 

You can remember her and only that she is gone 

Or you can cherish her memory and let it live on. 

 

You can cry and close your mind,                                                                 

be empty and turn your back 

Or you can do what she would want:                                                       

smile, open your eyes, love and go on. 

 

The Family  



Obituary 
Elizabeth Higgs-Chism was born September 12, 1942 to the late Earline 

Higgs and Willie Warren of Grand Junction TN. She departed this life on 

February 13, 2020 at Queens Hospital, in New York after a brief illness. 

Elizabeth received her education in Grand Jct. TN. She accepted Christ in 

her life at an early age at Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church in Grand Jct., 

TN. 

Elizabeth later relocated to New York City where she later joined John 

CME Baptist Church. She served as an Usher and remained a faithful and 

dedicated member until her death. Elizabeth was employed as a House-

keeper and later a Seamstress. She loved sewing and became a Professional 

Seamstress. Elizabeth was a very loving person who loved her family and 

friends.                

Elizabeth was preceded in death by her parents, Earline Higgs and Willie 

Warren; son, Herbert T. Higgs; three sisters, Betty Parks, Lucy Green,   

Angie K. Warren; one brother, Samuel Hughes, and one grandson, Eric 

Higgs.  

She leaves to mourn her passing three loving children, Bessie (Roosevelt) 

Hoyle Michigan City MS, Billy (Ruby) Higgs of Grand Junction, TN., Olean 

Chism Jr. & Finance Darlene Ruiz of New York; A daughter-in-law, Marilyn 

Higgs of Grand Jct., TN.; five sisters, Hattie (Calvin) Owens of Memphis, 

TN., Helen Golden, Queen (John H.) Jenkins of Bolivar, TN., Doris   

Warren and Gail (Rickey) Scott of Grand Junction TN.; five brothers,    

Alex Warren, Eric Warren, Scottie Warren all of Memphis TN, Larry 

Warren of Moscow TN, William Keith Warren of Grand Junction TN.; 

one brother-in-law, Jody Parks of  Bolivar, TN. She also leaves16 grand-

children, 37 great-grandchildren, 9 great-great grandchildren, and a host of 

nieces, nephews, cousins and friends.  

Order of  Service 

First Lady Martha Woodard, Facilitator 

 

Processional 

Selection………………………………………………...……….……Union Hill Choir 

Old Testament & New Testament……………Minister Demetrick Cheairs 

Prayer & Words of Comfort…………………………Pastor Randall Woodard  

Selection…………………………………………….…………………Union Hill Choir 

Reflections……………………………………………………...….Deacon Levi Smith          

                                                                               (Hopewell MBC) 

Resolution………………………………….….……First Lady Dr. Emma Pearson 

                                                                               (Hopewell MBC) 

Acknowledgements…………………………………First Lady Martha Woodard 

               (Union Hill MBC) 

Obituary……………………….Read Silently…………………...………..Soft Music 

Solo………………………………………………………………..…………Pamela Henry 

Eulogy 

Pastor Dr. Roger D. Pearson 

Hopewell Missionary Baptist Church 

Grand Junction TN. 

Recessional 

Let not your heart be troubled: ye believe in God, believe also in me. 

2 In my Father's house are many mansions: if it were not so, I would have told you.     

I go to prepare a place for you. 

3 And if I go and prepare a place for you, I will come again, and receive you unto     

myself; that where I am, there ye may be also. 

John 14:1-3 


